Heritage United Methodist Church
June 27, 2021
5TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Prelude
Welcome & Announcements
Song of Praise

Dir. Worship Engagement, Dawn Beck
We Are Waiting (Crosby, Jordan, Leonard, Rogers)

Opening Prayer

Liturgist—Lee Herring

Gracious and life-giving God, we call out to you. Hear the cries of your people and show us
the way. We come to listen for your voice and to learn what you would have us know. Guide
us as we work and as we play, so in all things we bring glory to your holy name. Open our
hearts to hear and our minds to listen. In the name of Jesus, we pray. Amen.
Children’s Moment
Centering Song
Scripture through song

Dir. Worship Engagement, Dawn Beck
Change My Heart, O God

#2152 TFWS

Psalm 130

Jacob Eppel

Prayer & Lord’s Prayer
Anthem

Dawn Beck
The Waiting (Harper, Nichols, Grant)

Mackenzi Beck

2 Samuel 1:1, 17-27

Scripture

Liturgist—Lee Herring

After the death of Saul, when David had returned from defeating the Amalekites, David
remained two days in Ziklag. David intoned this lamentation over Saul and his son
Jonathan. (He ordered that The Song of the Bow be taught to the people of Judah; it is written
in the Book of Jashar.) He said: Your glory, O Israel, lies slain upon your high places! How the
mighty have fallen! Tell it not in Gath, proclaim it not in the streets of Ashkelon; or the
daughters of the Philistines will rejoice, the daughters of the uncircumcised will exult. You
mountains of Gilboa, let there be no dew or rain upon you, nor bounteous fields! For there the
shield of the mighty was defiled, the shield of Saul, anointed with oil no more. From the blood
of the slain, from the fat of the mighty, the bow of Jonathan did not turn back, nor the sword
of Saul return empty. Saul and Jonathan, beloved and lovely! In life and in death they were not
divided; they were swifter than eagles, they were stronger than lions. O daughters of Israel,
weep over Saul, who clothed you with crimson, in luxury, who put ornaments of gold on your
apparel. How the mighty have fallen in the midst of the battle! Jonathan lies slain upon your
high places. I am distressed for you, my brother Jonathan; greatly beloved were you to me;
your love to me was wonderful, passing the love of women. How the mighty have fallen, and
the weapons of war perished!
Message

While We Wait

Dawn Beck

Offertory & Doxology

#94 UMH

Dedication of Offering

Liturgist—Lee Herring

We dedicate these offerings as tokens of our thanksgiving for the gift of our life in Christ.
May our gratitude shine forth by our joyful giving of our earthly goods. Amen.
Closing Song

I Will Wait For You, Psalm 130 (Kauflin, Merker, Getty, Townend)

Blessing

Dir. Worship Engagement, Dawn Beck

Postlude
Worship Song Leader - Jacob Eppel
Pianist—Jenny Memmott
Organist—Margaret Cinotto
Thank you to our AV team, musicians, liturgist, ushers & greeters and all who helped make worship awesome!

We Are Waiting
We are waiting, we are trusting, we are longing for Your blessings Lord; and our faith is firmly
anchored on Your never-changing Word.
Spirit fall down fill our souls now.
Chorus
Lord we gather in Your name: Your power, all Your promises we claim. Together, bind us with
grace; the body of Christ, all for Your presence we wait.
We are waiting, we are trusting, we are longing, Lord descend. Let a flame of love be kindled,
while before Your throne we bend.
Spirit fall down fill our souls now.
Chorus
We are waiting, we are trusting, we are longing, Lord revive. Death is fading, hope is rising, in
Your Spirit we're alive.
Chorus (2x)

Change My Heart, O God
Refrain—Change my heart, O God, make it ever true.
Change my heart, O God, may I be like you.
You are the Potter, I am the clay. Mold me and make me, this is what I pray.
Refrain

Doxology #94 UMH
Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
Praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts!
Praise Jesus Christ, whose power uplifts!
Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit! Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!

I Will Wait For You, Psalm 130
Out of the depths I cry to You, in darkest places I will call. Incline Your ear to me anew, and
hear my cry for mercy Lord.
Were You to count my sinful ways, how could I come before Your throne? Yet full forgiveness
meets my gaze, I stand redeemed by grace alone.
I will wait for You, I will wait for You, on Your word I will rely.
I will wait for You, surely wait for You till my soul is satisfied.
So put Your hope in God alone, take courage in His power to save. Completely and forever
won, by Christ emerging from the grave.
His steadfast love has made a way, and God Himself has paid the price. That all who trust in
Him today, find healing in His sacrifice.
I will wait for You, I will wait for You, on Your word I will rely.
I will wait for You, surely wait for You till my soul is satisfied.
I will wait for You, I will wait for You, through the storm and through the night. I will wait for
You, surely wait for You for Your love is my delight.

Have a Blessed Week!

Text to Give

